
Pnicing and Break-Even Exarnple (optlonal tn-Ctass Exerclse)

Yor.r m'lke canvas tote bags. }'our competition sells sornething similar fbr bepveen $8.00 and $11.00. You

decide to price your tote bags at $10.00 each. Let's see how rnany bags it'wiJl take to pay for yr:ur fixed

and vuriablc cxpenses, and therefore to break-even.

I-.[ere's a 
,list 

of rll of -your e,\penses:

Rar;l msttri*!far ths tote $ugs-8"3.00/bag

f-ca s e P e, nilrt t h-J, I 00, 00
tl o ir ly labur*$ 1 . 00/bag

^5.rilss ronz niis i i on (' I 09,b.) - I I . 00/ hag

fnsurance pt:r nxortth-V 5 0. 00

Shipping expense-{ . 50/bag

B oo k& *eping ?er" ntontlr$ I 00. 00

Loan fayntent per' ?nontb-$s00.00

Thie!,fton,t Pur mort th*$ I C0. 00

Total Flxed Expenses
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"Ihe Contribution &Iargln is the Selling Price per unit rninus the Variable Expenses per unit.

lVhat is the Selling Price of one tote bagi

lVhat ar-e the \ra"riable Expenses associated with one bagl

trVhat is the Contribution IVI'argin pff bagi

fhc Contribution Margin represents how much is contributed from each unit of sales toward paying for
lixed expenses and profits.

4. Every tirne you sell a bag, how much is it contributing toward pa)'lng foryour fixed expenses?

s

5. Whar are vour total Fixed Expenses for a month] $ per month

6. \'Vhar is vour Contribution Marsin oer bas sold? $ ner bas

7.I.Iolvmanybagsmustbesold[oPayforyourmonth1yFixedExpenses}-b"8s
(Flxed Expenses divided by the Contribution Margin equals

the number of bags it will take to break-even")

8. Change the seiling price of one bag to $13.00. Now what is yoru break-even number of bags?

9. trVhat happens to the break-even number ofbags if you decide to lorver the price to $9.00?

10. l?ru lva.rlt to rnake $900.00 profit per month" How meny additional bags must you sell at the $10.00

At the $13.00 price?selling price to rnake that profiti
Ar thc $9.00 pricel -
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